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Whole share, $25. Distribution to be from 2So to 5oo specimens, rn
accordance with wishes (Diurnal Lepidoptera and specialities at
agreenrent).

Half share, $rz.5o. Haif the above.
Young coliectors or beginners at $5 per roo specimens.
AII sums to be paid in advance.

I shall be obliged by receiving early information from all desiring to
subscribe, stating at the same time their wishes. When and where the
money is to be delivered, wili be notified in due time. No insects lviil be
sold separateiy after my reiurn) except to subscribers. Ifanything should
happen during the tour to prevent my fu1fll1ing my engagements, or if any
one disiikes his share, the money wili be refuuded. Ihe Coieoptera and
Diurnal Lepidoptera will be sent named. Address :-G. trY. Belrneco,
Waco, Mcl-ellan Co., Texas (Care of Forsgard & Co).

[lVe can cordially recomtlend Mr. Belfrage to our readers as an active
and-zealous collector : his mounting of specimens is the very perfection
of neatness.-Eo. C. E.]

ADVERTISEL,TI]NTS,

Fon Sar-o CHEAP.-A fine Oxy-Hydrogen Dissolving-View .Apparatus, with
Polariscope, Microscope, and I(aleidosco;re conplete; anrl a large collection of suitable
slides, Apply to E. B. I{anl, London, Ont.

Tnxar+ Ixsrcts.-25.ooo specimens of Insects from Texas, for sale or exchange
(Reference to ED. CAN. EN'r,)-G' W' Bllnna.cl, lMaco, Mclennan Co', Texas'
bare of Forsgard & Co'

Conr< eNn Prrqs,-We have received a fresh supply from England of sheet cork
of the ordinary thickness, price 16 cents (gold) per square foot; and a full supply of
Klaeger's pins, Nos. r to 6, price 50 cents (go)d) per packet of 5oo. Orders will please

state-whether the package is to be sent by mail or express.

Cr-us R,\Tes.--In adclition to the Club rates announced on the second page of the
wrapper, we are enabled to offer the {ollowing :

7 he Atnericarc Agriculturist ($1.5o1, and Canadian Entotttologist ($t), for $2.
Arthur's l{onrc Magazirue ($z), and Lhe Canadiatz Etztotttologist ($t), for $2.25.
?he Childreru's Eoir (,$t'zl, tnd r}'e Catzadian Entontologist ($t)' for $t.75.

AGENTS ITOR THE C,A.NDIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Cexeoa,.-E. B. Reed, London, Ont'; W. Couper, Naturalist, Nlontreal,
P. Q.; G. J. Bowles, Quebec, P. Q.; J. Johnston, Canadian Institute,

. Torouto, Ont.
IJNrrno S:re:rBs.-f'he Anrerican Naturalist's Book Agency, Salem, Mass.l

J. Y. Green, l{ervport, Vt.; 1V. V. Andrews, Roonr 17, No. r37
Broadway, N. Y.

ENcr-eNo.--Wm. Wesiey, 8r Fleet Str:eet, London, E' C' Subscriptions

5s. per Vol'




